[Chemical Constituents of n-Butanol Extract of Myrothecium verrucaria].
To study the chemical constituents of n-butanol extract in the broth of Myrothecium verrucaria. The chemical constituents were isolated,purified and identified by various chromatographic and spectral techniques. 14 compounds were isolated and identified from n-butanol extracts of Myrothecium verrucaria broth. They were identified as cyclo-( Pro-Phe)( 1),cyclo-( 4-OH-Pro-Phe)( 2),cyclo-( 4-OH-Pro-Leu)( 3),cyclo-( Ala-Pro)( 4),cyclo-( 4-methyl-Pro-9-propyl-Gly)( 5),cyclo-( Pro-Gly)( 6),cyclo-( Phe-Gly)( 7),cyclo-( Leu-Leu)( 8),N-acetyl tryptamine( 9),N-( 2-phenylethyl) acetamide( 10),N-( 2-hydroxyphenethyl) acetamide( 11),N-( 4-hydroxyphenethyl) acetamide( 12),uracil( 13) and thymine( 14). Compounds 1 ~ 14 are obtained from the strain Myrothecium verrucaria for the first time.